1. There are some discrepancies about Lacepède's name. His full name before the Révolution was Bernard Germain Etienne Médard de la Ville-sur-Illon, comte de La Cepède (1756 -1825 . During the Terreur period, as noble, he left Paris (1793) to live in its suburb, and simultaneously changed his name for Lacepède. The perilous days gone away, he came back (1794) and entered the Museum (1795), keeping the name Lacepède. He always signed himself Lacepède then, but many references changed his name into Lacépède, and this version is the commonest today, possibly because Lacépède is easier to pronounce than Lacepède. Actually various combinations were proposed. For instance Duméril (1804) Obviously Duméril was unsatisfied of the title page, and additionally he found several typos. A new "edition" appeared some time after his return from Spain. This second printing included an extra page (xxxiii) with errata, and the defective title page was modified with the addition of Duméril's various honorary memberships. It must be noticed that both title pages bear the year 1806.
The date of 1805 for the original printing of Duméril's Zoologie Analytique was recently pinpointed by (Gregory 2010) , who provided an illustration of both title pages. This change has nomenclatural consequences, because the date of publication of the numerous nominal taxa created by Duméril, either vernacular or latin, must be shifted from 1806 to 1805.
